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I. At its thirty-four'uh session, the General Assembly, following consideration
of Lhe 'epo-L o'r.he Special co.rritLee on Pe6ce-koerinn OueraLiors (A/"5/5q2]|
adopted resolution 3\/53 at 23 lTovenber 19?9" In pa-ragraphs Ir and 5 of that
reso-LLtio:r, tle Ass^mbllr ur?cc[ once a,ain the Sr er-i;,1 Co:lmittoe to expedir'c its
work for an earlv comp--etion or agreed 6uicle-lines vhic.t l,roul d tovern the condLct
of peace-keering orerations of the United ltlations in accordance vith the Charter
and to devote attention to specific questions related to the practical
inntemcri-rfinn 
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t Tto crF,-iol f-cr*i-l-r'o on Deoce-kee*in. OneraLions 'reId five neetings, or,
13 itlay, 15 Ju1y, )+ and 2l+ Septenber and 10 October 1980.

3. At its T?th neeting, on f3 May, Lhe Special Connittee re-elected its officers
for a further term of one Year.

\. At its TBth meeting, on 15 Ju1y, the Special Cornmittee reccnstituted i-bs
,'icrkirg Group in order bo proceed wir,h tne worlr r-anda:ed to rhe lneci,rL Co-rnir"lee
t\' rf c ^-nrr.- Ass.*i-11. Ih od^."'r i-r i- .,/a- - rns-Lderecl that a revjsed ectition
.r 11.rliF. E:lF'r^ L..^,r]d 1a -^cf r-rn---t t^ Fhe mernbers ol the SOecial
Conrr.ittee. The SecretariaL uas Lherelore requested, in conj'rnct.ion wibh the
Horkinq Grouo, to bring [hat docu,ne:lt ]l to dare and lo re-issue jt as llorking
Fire 1{o. l+ ,

5- A!, hhc 7gl h -eat.i-rd n- )r caria'.lhar. in alrli Lion to State:ents of vieu by
oLher menbers, Canao-a submitted a Faller bearine on selected quesrions relaLed to
the practical inplementation of peace-)ieeping oleralricns and based on recent
,lF.'pl.nn--.c ir .r-.i'i. .'116!a+j.,-c c. eri--^^ .' -.Llet r.^rrr1.rv nrd consU-ltatjOns
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'with other troot:-contribut ing Governnent s. This paper was subsequentfy issuedr^,/^^ -^- /^^\(A/l\L.-tlllJ2 1, to.'ether with other observations received by the Secr etary-GenereI
fTom Member States in pursue"nce of paragraph 2 of resolution 34/53.

6" At its Both and Bfst rneetings, on 2l+ septembex and 10 october, the special
Committee considered its report to the General Assembly.

'/. The course of discussions. both in the Special Conmittee and in the Working
Group, reaffirned the vide disparity of members' views on the matters facing the
Slecial Comnittee and rhe great difficulty in finding any compromise acceptable
to all. Some members exFressed their growing concern at the continuance of
cercain f,Tactical problems, incJuding the financia_L aspects, facing peace-keeping
operations and urged that, despite the absence of progress on agreed guidelines,
some positive action should be taken towards resolving some of these difficulties.
The continued existence af the financial crisis vhich the speciar conmittee had
been created t,o so.lve vas noted by several speakers. However, it was the view of
other rer4bers thal the spec-iel conmitLee's respons,ibiliLy and Lhere-ore the focus
of attention continued to be the agreement of guidelines on unjted Nations peace-
keeping operations for r.rhich in their view there existed alreadv a definite basis
for further progress, providing EJoodvill was demonstrated. yet another viernr was
that both issues, the agreement of guidelines and the tiscussion of practical
neasures to irnprove the inplernentation of peace-keeping operationse shoul,d be
addreispd in order J-o make balarced nrogress in boch aspects of the task facing
the Comnittee.

B. Among t,he views expressed, Japan consid.ered that a draft formulation of
proctical itreasures could be prenared by revieving lhe con*ents sut.uitted by
various countries and then lisLing proposals and problens accordi.r€ to major
categories. Commenting on the funrLament at divergence of views over the matter
of financing" Japcn ob;erved Li at in consequence r-he de"icil contjnued t,o increas-
and this' in turn, leaaL to problems of non-reimbursernent to troop-contribut ing
countries, thus further veakening the functioning of peace-keeping operations.
Carada drev aLlention to the faet rhat, vhile Meflbcr Srates nor direcrly associated
rriLh peace-keepine ooerarions rnighr -el"haps find it easjer Lu accept the djleruna
in which the cornrnittee found ltself, those Member states which vere involved or
closefy interested, part icularly but not exclusively troop contributors, continued
to experience problems r.rrhich eould be addr:ess-^d only on an ad hoc basis. fn the
viev of the United States of Arnerica" althorgh the establishrnenl of agreed
guicel jnes hao beeo saen as an inportanl aspect of Lhe probler in r,he middle yea-rs
of the Special Conmittee's work, this prcblem had been farge.Ly olrercome in 1973
vith the establishment of the second United Nations Emergency Force. The
guidelines for that force, pronulgated in 1the Se cret ary-Genera.l ,s relort
(S/ll051/Fev.1)" nad clso served as the gujdclines for subsequenr ope'i"at ions. Lhus
there was in practice a vorhing ag"eement on that issue. Therefore, the conmittee
should concenLrate on Lhe 'r.aLrers of lracLical neasures Lo i-TprLve the -olanningand supFort of peace-keeping operations. The Unicn of Soviet Socialist Republics
stated that it continued to give great significance to the achievemert of
guidelines in strict compliance r'rith i?re Charter, '.rhich remained the Connnitteets
nri'h.lv FAer^h cr' l-,i r i+\r , and was ready fo continue effotts on the basis of progress
achieved In this direction in the past. The Soviet Union was convinced that anv
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attempt to distract the Conmittee ts attention from this fundamental task and
hvrreec r.ha arr+horir \/ ^f +ha ecarrri+rr r-^,,h^i1 ',hdar +ha a}rarl-ar in.lrr.tinl- r-r^^+JJ t:,4r r ur-L duurrJr rLJ

relaLin€i to practical preparation for peace-keeping operationsr would aggravate
the difficulties of the Cor,mittee in searching for solutions to questions
pert ain.inq to peace-keepin,o -perarions.

A. nhe Snaniql C.r"ril+cc nn Ppraa-]<earino flncra+innc eorr'ld not rea.h arreement
on how to carry out its mandate. Despite the difficulties facing the Special
Con'mittee in the fuffilment of its nandate, iL is believed that the importance of
the issues is such that the mandate of the SDecial Cornrnitt ee should be renewed.




